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bO CESSATION OF EVENTS IN
XNttwruKT,

Jjtanbew of "f Sujnmw
on w"w""". iucr worse Show.Interesting Cape May Gossip

. .!.. tnnlr nrnmlflM In nnltnoA
'iiw "? .: v: r.:

.
"......,."" :;

.. rr
, I Ha predccc3su

- i inr (inrun mimnLjtAlnmenis b". .

lisle of course, always attracts many

rl '0ther resorts. But last week ran it
fXse BDCond, for every night tho visit-t- Z

tennis players were much feted,

5. payne Whltnoy'a danco for lHora
"JrMog up the fostlvities. Doctor una

Wra. Rice. wno gavo ono of th0 ,nrBest

lg of tllo week on Friday night, had a
served to their' guests at 4

bl.IV" ... UAi-nlnf- f ha dl1 ftif Ta.m' ...V III inO IllUliiift, " w.. ...v
'?.,. Tnnfises on Thuroday, It doos seem
U la custom, and yet thing' tastes

sma' hours than steam- -i ..( in tho weo

tar hot coffee and mumns with bacon and
Jicfambled eggs.

,e Vincent Afltora mrow open meir
j..1A on Saturday afternoon for tho first

V - - t.a TTIiirnnl'nn War." n film" "" 'n iiOYB

Valch was made by tho French Govern
Lnt and preentcd to tho American Am-an- ?o

Sorvlco in recognition of heroic
'f'amdlCt. Etnei linrriiinin, wnu, in epuo
n flnie, timet fm nVini.

W was chairman of the committee in

efcarjs of tlio cntertalnmont, and as a
-- iv sum was charged for admission Bho

Just hnvo realized a considerable amount.

Ik 'Blnce tho "movies" form the principal
'diversion of Cape way restuonis at mgiu,
:n movio fans spring up overnight,

gOj ,taia matrons who Bnlff at tho Idea of
fl pending them In tho city find themselves

Mruiingthe program with quite as much
ftotereat as their chlldron. I havo noticod

.. t .i, Ynt nnnlntrotlf! air with
SVhlch wo once confessod that wo ly

went "to tako tho chlldron" is
E'lradually disappearing, for even tho most

I lored Individuals admit that many of tho
aro most artistically andt productions

presented.
, Tie 'Hulda From Hoi- -

lind" "played" to a packed houso on Thurs-"'4i- y

night, asldo from tho kiddles, who

VCre much In ovldenco. Mrs. Harlan Scott
irrived rather lato, acompanled by her

t iBolher'.Mrs. Halsoy, and Mrs. JosephvPago,

K'li Mrs. Ott Kolf, who la aa fascinating

i little Hollander in real Ilfo as Is Mary

f fldrford on tho screen, was thero with
itv'av McCabe, also tho Hallowells and

BuBsell Wegors, Doctor and Mrs,
f'tta with their daughters, and Mary
S-- KtwDOW, who ih vihi.iiib "i.-"-, """ jiuuj
jK Dttltt Margaret Dallott. who la staying at
ffi,tbi ?Jew Hotel with her motlior, JHra.

KilorrU Dallevt, and hor sister, Mrs. Itan-- 2

Wl Pennington. Mrs. Stnnloy Hurlbut
g and her son aro also among those at tho
2Xtw Hotel. Goorgo Thomas caused qulto
('.(inmcnf oxcltement when ho flew over
&'Cp May In hla hydroacroplano on hla
?iturn trip Thursday morning.
& r NANCY WiNNli.

v

Personalsm..i ,

Xi! "tVjt, Joseph E. Widenor entortalncd at

renins'.

JIlM M. Eulallo Wlllcox. of St. David's,
vhoM engagement to Dr. O. H. Perry rep-f-

hu been announced, left on Wednesday
fcr Northeast Harbor, Me., where sho will
TMt Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Emlent. - . ,.

K
,ttenaMMMjjRLEjwarij Wrlght, 3d. Is spending some

vJI'HCfrll .... a .. . r 1 VI- . 11,11.

i

55Y11'

Nowbold,

em wim ner parenia, .ur, mm .ua. n- -
,tua Sturgls. at their Homo at sea uin.
K.J, Mrs. Wright will bo remembered as
SUs 'la Sturgls, of Now York.
$Ut. and Mrs. Wright, who havo been Hv-- K

In New York since their marriage, will
ecupy their new homo In Gcrmantown after

October I.

Mrs. Edwin TC. Benson. Jr . and her chll- -
j,4n, of 185 Bethlehem pike. Chestnut Hill,
.Wl spend tho remainder of tho summer at
SRortheast Harbor, Mo

MIm Mary Hush, of West Chester, Is the
KM of Mlsn Mllrlrprt T.nntrqtrplh. at C.1DO

py,
t Mrs, Clarence Bartlett, of 1435 Spruce
LKitet. U spending tho lato summer at the
WiwrmocRton Villa, Capo May.
:e' ... ...If rj -,. t, i--m. vicucriuK Any. or .1 ueuy, vnuau iiua-w- d.

Colonel Pusev. Is Chief Ouartermas- -
tt Of the Seventh Ponnsvlvanla Division

n Paso. Tex., with her daughter, Miss
.vunotie B. Pusey, Is spending this montli
t Cape May, On Septembor 0 Mrs. Pusey

gl Mlsa Pusey will go to Pocono Manor,
ra, for two weeks to bo near Mr. Stuart

Pusey, a sophomore at Yale, who Is
atloned at Tobyhanna with tho Yalo bat-- y.

Miss Pusey expects to return to
a. Dow's school, Brlarcllff Manor, N. Y.,
ij sn uciooer.

Hn. JampR n tVnllfAw nf IVanlAn '7 T.
iW her SOn. Mr. .Tnmati A nrnllji-p. nt fldP--
SS?twn, have gone to Portland, Me, They

lw feturn after Labor Day,

tDrkIIenrv TT rnV.?AM . .......... 4n ,u
IJu ittM' an extensive automobile tour of
Jr. ."9,f England SUtes. Doctor Mohler
IJt,aome time Jn the Whtto Mountains.

Along the Main Line
iQYEllimnmr ti..MH. r iiriA

J her daughter, MUs Adela M. Moaler. of
?B" road,Ti lira iBKing a trip rrom newtf to Boston by boat, then through tha
gute Mountains to Itlchford, Vt. and

to Canada, Mr. Mosler will Joinwot later an ...ill .. .1 i
ttem by way of Lake Charaplaln, Lake

;Pa and the Hudson River,

ilTH Mrs. Frederick A, Brown
CharlM' At,an City, for an

JNOVAMra. WlltlarrTlnnes Forbes
!. i jKKnii " "" yarcnia, iur. una

iNi
m To,"na Wright, of Wayne,

r' Tvnere 8ne WHI ,tayISpaSK,

Chest. f. "Rill
Kfr'ffJil Mr- - a Rowland Morgan and
fid amily, Of Sunnv Acre. East Willow

hlnut' ,e,t 0I Friday for Capa
wltmaSl ,hy hftve taken a cottage for
Ba0Mlian4 September.

AulJllttVn3: tUrman. Mr. George
Mr, William Roirera are" aaterai weeks In Bermuda

Cl&fmaini-nTiT--

IfeBHiSfJ Leonard, of 284 West School
ra t Ul8 fueat of MUs JopWn

'ales SMufltt'er hom h pant
for several weeks.

i,f-- ana w.
IA. ."J,tt- - avenue, are snendlnir several' Abliry parij. "

r" W HlMlmrer. rtt Rrfntnn hll
Ws bpme ajtj, hayin been theta4to. Henry J peabody,fte atreet, for several davs;

h. t...tm, A. aW. ot Jlsriia streat
twrne jut tut wJc-s-a oa

t

SAYS NANCY WYNNE
JMcjv Will Continue Entertaining

i o u- -. . . . .
? .'K." " m. a. W, Frost- ' v.nu-iB- in capo May.

Mrs. Jamea fl. rritt,. . . . .

cnuo. Is spending August at BucSiliS

Mr. Benjamin Cooper,
""" and M DanleTuiIeariot 6M3 Orecno street

Photo by Mnrceau.
MRS. LEO ABRAHAMS

Mrs. Abrahams before her mar--
mjto this month was Misa Fay

Burger

Along the Reading
Among tho membora of tho Whltemarsh

Valley Country Club who entertained attho dinner dance given at tho club on Sat-
urday night wero Mr. Gordon Seymour
Carrlgan. Sir. J. S. Walker. Mr. John Slo-nak-

Mr. IV. J. Turnuro, Mr. A. II. Boyd,
Mr, Vf. A. Lawton, Mr. W. H. Hurlburt,
Mr. T. H. Wheeler, Mr. W. J. Ityan and
Mr. II. II. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bray and their
family, of Hatboro, nro. spending the sum-
mer at their cottago at Watch Hill, It I.

Miss Hcba Docktus, of Ablngton, Is spend-
ing Bomo tlmo at Lake George.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad KcsBlcr nnd their
son. Master William Kcssler, of Logan, aro
visiting Mr. and Mm. Elvln O. Illckert In
Detroit. Mrs. Illckert was formerly Miss
Lillian Jegcn, of Gtcnsldo.

Bala-Cynw- yd

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crltchtey Lcggel of
137 Union avenuo. Bala, aro receiving con-
gratulations upon tho birth of a daughter
on August 9. Mrs, Leggo before her mar-
riage wns Miss Allco Hazel Mcllwee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mcllweo.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. Albert B. Stclner, of Broomall ave-

nue, and Mrs. Jainca Graham, of Harrts-bur- g

Pa., aro spending August In Atlantic
City, after which Mrs. Stolner will vUlt
friends In Beading, Pa., for an Indefinite
period.

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Adams, of 4952 Wal-
nut street, are spending tho 'Summer In lo

City, whoro they havo taken apart-
ments. Thoy will not return to the city
until October.

Miss Eva nobertson, of 012 South Fifty-fir- st

street, has left for Mount Carmel, Pa.,
for a month's visit, accompanied by Miss
Dorothy Klefer. of Mount Carmel, who Is
a student at Wilson College. Miss Klefer
has Just completed a summer course at the
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo Westenberger, of
614 S Chancellor street, aro spending a week
with relatives at Iona. N. J.

Tioga
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harry Johnson, of 3639

North Twcnty-flr- st street, with their Infant
daughter are spending several weeks at
Pitman, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kerr, of Ontario and
Twenty-thir- d streets, have left for Lake
Wlnnepesaukee, N. II., where they will re-

main until autumn.

Miss Vlrgllla Lynch, of 1844 West Tioga
street. Is visiting Mrs. Carey Williams, of
HarrlBburg, Pa.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Robertson, of West
Venanco street, have roturned from Ocean
City, N. J., where tbey were guests at tho
summer home of their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Liggett, of Car-
lisle, Pa. They were accompanied by Mlsa
Ola Robertson.

North Philadelphia
Mrs. Kleemann, of Esslngton, who Is

spending Borne time at the Bellevue Hotel,
Sea- - Isle City, has Mlsa Carolyn Darrah,
of North Thirty-thir- d street, as her gueat

South Philadelphia
Mrs. Harry Larklns, of 2216 South Twenty-t-

hird street, and her sister, Mrs. Albert
C. Funk, of 2212 South Twenty-thir- street,
have returned to their homes after a visit
to Atlantic City.

Tho marriage of Miss Margaret Gavi,-gba- n,

of Pasayunk avenue and Morris
street, and Mr. Thomas Byrne, of Ridge
avenue and Green street, took place on
Wednesday, August 1, In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston L. Alfeo, of 1922

Latona street, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son on Friday, August 18.

Kensington
Miss Janetta Aarons and Miss M. Scoff,

of 185 West Susquehanna avenue, and
Miss Nettle Ehrewrelch are at the Lafayette
Hotel. Wlldwood. for several weeks.

Frankford
Mra Van Artadalen and her daughter,

Mlas Alice Van Artadalen. of S 83 North
Maacher street. Olney, have returned from

week's atay at Betterton, Md,

Mlsa Marion Arnold, of TOli Tulip street,
entertained the members of her card club

at dinner on Saturday evening.

Lansdowne
Mr and Mra William O. Nelson, Jr.,

and their children, of Lansdowne, who have
nnl in Avondale. arerS"MNellonyparen M,' and

Barnard, Mawr, for
MW. Wilson,
aeveral wee.

nr Charles M. Brown, of Owen avenue.

has apendtajt tha weekend, la Chel- -

sea.

Delaware County
Mis Anna Honan, of Manchester ave--

? iJ Philadelphia. a hr Jat MUs
&u f Um qreaalet Miss

5Tm iyo yWWt P "
'Xiuriilay--
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WEST PHILADELPHIA

"LIVE WIRES" CLEAN UP

COBB'S CREEK SECTION

Sherwood Improvement Associa-
tion Members, Neighborhood
Enthusiasts, Rout Mosquitoes

From Vicinity of Homes

BRIDGE BUILT BY MEN

Still Greater Tilings Planned for
Future Success Fans Energy'

of Workers

riiotonrrsptm Itlustrntlnir tliln otory will be
found on the pictorial pnice nf till InMie.

A group of "llvo wires" In We3t Philadel-
phia, banded together In the Shorwood

Association, havo cleaned up
their district until tt shines llko spotless
town.

They started with a simple idea, and
the thing developed until they found thorn-Bolv-

doing engineering work. They began
to get rid of mosquitoes and ended by
building a bridge. Now they nro resting,
although ns soon as thry can catch their
second wind they are going nhcad with more
lmprocmcnts.

Most of the members of the Sherwood
Improvement Association nro commercial
men, but they havo learned that they aro
pretty good laborers, too, to say nothing of
being engineers nnd money raisers. All
tho exponso of their campaign, bo far aa raw
material was concerned, was bomo by tho
members of tho association, nnd nil tho
actual v,ork has been done by them, too.

Tho Idea camo first to David I. Moore,
treasurer of tho association. Ho lives nt
5860 Willows avenue. Ho wnlkcd across
tho street td his neighbor, W. J. Williams,
who lives at 6865 Willows avenue, and
suggested to Mr. Williams that tho Sher-
wood Improvement Association get rid of
mosquito-breedin- g places. It seemed llko
a good ljca.

They caltod together about a dozen of
tho Sherwood enthusiasts and marched
down to Cobb's Creek. That was In June.
When they finished Cobb's Creek was Bwcpt
clean of all LruBh and places whero mos-
quitoes had their breeding places, from
Springfield avenuo to Hoffman avenue, ut-

most a mile.
It took thorn somo time to do It, but when

thoy finished their neighbors began to re-

mark that tho mosquitoes weren't biting nny
more. Tho work was laborious; thoro was
cutting nnd hauling galore, some of tt so
dllllcult that Dr. Cyrus W. Friday brought
hla automobile down to tho creek bank
nnd used It aa an autotruck.

When that Job was over tho members
turned to the next Improvement. They de-

cided to build a bridge, botweon Whitby
avenuo and Willows avenue, over tho creek,
connecting tho city with Mt. Morlah Ccme-tor- y.

Before that brldgo waa thero ono
had to mako a wldo detour to get across
tho stream.

Mr. Williams owns up to being almost aa
much of nn engineer as a salesman, which
latter vocation ho follows on weekdays, and
ho drew up tho plans for tho bridge. They
got tho best timbers by going down In their
pockets nnd subscribing for tho lumber, nnd
thon the men pitched together to do the
carponter work. Mayor Smith, whllo ho
doesn't lay nny claim to being nny sort of
engineer, rodo out thero ono dny on horso-bac- k

to see this work of which ho had heard
much, and ho pronounced It to bo first class.

When tho work was first begun permission
had to bo obtained from Chief Engineer
Vogdos, of tho Falrmount Fark Commission.
Ho demurred, because he didn't think these
business men could do a satisfactory Job.
Finally he gave his consent; now ho'a glad
ho did.

NEW YORK FINANCIER,

ONCE A PEDDLER, DIES

J. Seligman, Oldest Stock Ex-

change Member, Succumbs
at Summer Home

LONG BRANCH, N. J., Aug. 21. James
Seligman, a retired member of the firm of
J. and W. Sellgmnn & Co., New York bank-
ers, died at his summer home here at the
age of 92 year?. He was the oldest mem-
ber of tho New York Stock Exchange.

His Ufa cannot be better told than in his
own words, spoken on the ove of his 89th
birthday:

"I was born In 1824 In Balersdorf, Ger-
many," he said. "My mother conducted a
store Independently of my father, who was
a woolen merchant, and looked after the
home as well. I waa the third son.

"My parents sent mo to the village school
until I waa 11 years old. Then they sent
me to floss, juu mues irom nome, to
learn the weaver's trade from my uncle and
aunt. Three yeara later I returned to
Balersdorf. When I was 9 years old two
wagonloads of people left Balersdorf for
America and my eldest brother Joseph went
with them. Ho went to Pennsylvania,
where he obtained a position as cashier In
a coal mine at a salary of 1400 a year.

"In the spring of 1839 two wagonloads
of peasants again left our little village, my
brother William and myself among them.
I was then 15 years old. We each had
S40 from our mother sewed In a little bag
around our waists. I went to Mauch Chunk,
Pa where my brother Joseph secured mo a
position aa apprentice to a carpenter In
Bethlehem, Pa. I waa to remain a year
with him for my board until I had learned
the trade. Four months later I decided to
quit the business.

"My brother Joseph then went to Beth-
lehem and expended 1300 for Jewelry rings,
bracelets 'and watches, some gold-plate-

others German stiver. With these goods as
a loan and the 140 given me by my mother
I went to work peddling, and on the first
day sold more than 3100 worth of tha goods.
I kept at the occupation In Pennsylvania
for a year with succesa The following
year I went South and made 31000,

"Joseph and William decided to peddle
also. I came North to meet them and In
1840 Influenced them to go South with me.
We decided to continue as merchants, and
after a few years we opened a dry goods
store In Greensboro, Ala., with Joseph as
manager, The rest of us kept on as
Deddlers. and later a second store waa
opened In Utah, Ala. I continued Itinerant

"We later sold our southern stores and
came Mono, wimara openea a dry goods
store In St. Louis and Jesse took charge
of one In Watertown, N, Y, In 1846 Joseph
and I planned to open an important houso
In New York under the name of J, & W,
Seligman & Co.. at the corner of Beekman
street We did fairly well until the gold
fever struck the country, and William,
Jesse, Henry and Leopold caught the fever
and went to Ban Francisco, whero they
opened a store In 1861.

"After eight yeara Jesse and William re-
turned to New York and opened a dry goods
store in this city. Through William our
Stores received contracts from the Govern-
ment to supply.aoldlers uniforms, and these
contracts amounted to several millions of
dollars. After the Ctvll War we decided
to go into the banking business, and a
year later Jesse went to Frankfort to open
a bank. We sold United States Govern-
ment bonds, which were the first to go
to Europe. Later Abraham opened a bank-
ing business In this city, and Isaac, my
younger brother and Leopold established a
branch in London. William Boon afterward
went to Paris and established a Seligman
bank there."

Shark Hurls Men, From Canoe
NEW YOIUC. Aug. 31. A shark charged

and overturned a 18-fo- canoe In which
three man were flahUig naif a mllu off South
Beach. Staten Island, late yesterday. Aa
irxstaut before they were toase4 into Ins
water tha atea thwacked the shark with
tLir &ova-Xo- ot

LARGE NEGRO COLONY

BEGUN AT SUGGESTION

OF PHYSICIAN HERE

Community of 15,000 Planned in
South Through Efforts of Dr.

John P. Turner, School
Medical Inspector

$1,600,000 ENDOWMENT
Will Bo Sltunted on Island North

Carolinn Philanthropist
Financial Backer

A colony to bo peopled by 15,000 mem-
bers of the black race and to bo supported
financially through a gift of $1,600,000
from a North Carolina philanthropist Is
being planned by a negro of this city, Dr.
John I. Turner, of 1302 South Elghtconth
street, a medical inspector In tho publlo
schools.

Tho colony. Doctor Turner says, will be
located on nno of tho iei Islands off South
Cni-olln- Inn tho exact stto h.is not yet
beon definitely determined, Tho man
through whoso munificence tho settlement
has been made possible Is John T. Patrick,
a multimillionaire, who founded Southern
Plnon, N. (' , and who for many years tins
been dovotnl to tho uplift of tho American
Indians.

Tho town which Doctor Turner plans to
found, with the nsxtstnnco of u board

of both nrgrots and whlto men,
will bo called It will bo an
Induslrlnt community, with cotton and silk
mills, stores schools and a sanatorium for
convalescent ntgroes.

Three sites are now under consideration
K.ich of them, nccordlng to the promoters
of tho project. Is accessible to railroads
and a steamboat llnu nnd adapted to cot-
ton growing

Doctor Turner, who as medical Inspector
visits public schools attended exclusively
by colored chlldicn, will not resign hli of-ll- co

here He is charged with the duty of
organizing the project, mid when the town
baa been founded It will bo subject to a
form of civil government A. U. Do Push,
a Charlcstown lawyer, will npply for n
charter from the Statu of South Carolinn,
nccordlng to Doctor Turner's announce-
ment.

No stock will be sold In establishing the
colony. Tho expenses will bo defrayed by
Mr Patrick, after whom Doctor Turner Is
named. It was In consequence of Doctor
Turner'3 solicitation that Mr. Patrick made
tho gift.

Georgo Singleton, owner of flvo silk mills
In various parts of tho country, will stnrt
another mill In tho new town, nccordlng to
tho negro physician. Negro laborers will
bo transported to tho colony by sea.

Dr. Algernon B. Jackson, superintendent
of the Mercy Hospital, of this city, nn In-

stitution for negroes, lit nlso associated with
tho movement. An extensive, canning In-

dustry Is said to bo planned, and n brothor
of tho lato Booker T. Washington, now a
membor of the faculty of Tuskcgco Insti-
tute has signified his Intention of supervis-
ing this phaso of tho community's life.

Doctor Turner believes that the colony
will bo a success ns a seaside resort for
colored persons A hotel to accommodate
black visitors, as wall as a smaller hos-
telry to proklo for tho whlto men and
women who visit tho place aa an object of
interest, will bo erected.

Tho entire plan Is said to havo met with
the approvnl of the white residents of tho
South. Doctor Turner believes that colo-
nization represents tho only real solution of
tho negro problem. Public schools, ho says,
will be organized and an attempt made to
obtain a Federal appropriation for tho edu-
cational Institutions. Children will be In-

structed in trades, and Inefficient nnd sloth-
ful negroes will bo banished from the Island.

CIMBEL CHILDREN PICNIC

Three. Hundred and Fifty Juvenile
Employes Guests of Member

of Firm

Three hundred nnd fifty Juvenile em-
ployes of the Clmbel Brothers store par-
ticipated In tho sixth annual picnic of em-
ployes yesterday at Willow Grove Park.
Special trolley cars took them to the park,
and an entire day was spent In the open.
Thero was a program of sporting events
that was varied In character and open to
"all comers."

Tho outing has been Indorsed and largely
mado possible through tho generosity of
Ellis A. Glmbel. Ono of the Interesting
features of the affair was the ball game
between Jwo teams of girls clad In bloomers
nnd green stockings. Tho Main Floor girls
won from tho Subway girls by an
score. The afternoon waa devoted to sport-
ing events.

Tho picnlo "broke up" about 6 o'clock,
and the tired youngsters were taken back
to tho city. The outing was in charge of
Superintendent C. S. Halsall, with this
committee C. A. Lowrey, C.
Steck, Edward Davles, J, Gardner, Miss
M. Fisher, Mrs. Hambleton and Mrs. Ral-for- d.

PRINCETON TO IIAVE POE
IN NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

War Hero's Class Managing Fund
Being Raised

PRINCETON, Aug. 21. Johnny Poe, of
the "Black Watch," who was killed "some-
where In France" last September, will bo
honored at Princeton this fall when the
"grada" come back by the thousands to
Old Nassau's football games.

Poe Field has been dedicated for a stu-
dent athletic field, and It Is being prepared
by tho aid of a fund of several thousand
dollars raised by Princeton alumni, led by
Poe's class of 1895. Poe Field will be the
first corner of the campus that visitors will
pass who arrive at the lower yards and
go from there to the Stadium.

IUBY BORN IN HEARSE WHILE
MOTHER RIDES TO HOSPITAL

Life and Death Go Together in Chicago
Funeral Procession

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. Life and death
wero fellow travelers for a brief period In
Chicago last night. And death drove out
of Its way that life might survive. t

Mrs. Mildred Volensky was 111. Tho su-
preme moment overtook her as she was
hurrying to a hospital on a street car. The
conductor halted a passing hearse. With
the aid of a policeman Mrs. Vclensky waa
placed lns;do tha vehicle alongside the
coffin, when within a few blocks of the hos-
pital a boy arrived. Tho mother and son
are doing well.

Facts About Navy Told In Little Book
The greatest difficulty In getting a euffl-cle-

number of the right kind of recruits
for the navy, according to recruiting off-
icers, arises through ignorance and miscon-
ception, on the part of parents generally,
concerning the conditions of life in and
the advantages offered by the service. In
view of this fact, a booklet telling Jtut
what the navy will do. for a young man
and his opportunities for advancement has
been Issued by the Navy Department

Hungarians Keep Holiday Here
Three thousand men, women and chil-

dren, all if them Hungarians, participated
yesterday In a parade marking St Stephen's
Day, the national holiday of Hungary. The
octastoa waa aUo marked by the laying of
a, cornerstone of the Chapel of the Sacred
Heart for CarhuUo Masvars. Master ami
Maacher utreeU, The (too waa sat by I

fcjjihtV4 v.vuaat
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THE PRIVATE WAR"
BTLOUIS JOSEPH VMCE

8TN0P3I3.
Gordon Traill, n New Tork nocletr

i;orlte nnrl Curtain Hun von lloliborn,
attached to the f) rman EmbuMjr In 1on-no- n,

are rival nulton for the hnd of the
widowed Ijidy Herbert, formerly Juliairflah, of ltlehmond. Vn. Th Herman l
engnyed to the widow, due to the fact tint
l.-"-

!?
no er foltowlnx the denth of

l.-- i. h,u"bnd Traill h remained In tho
Rtit.im,m",ltt'l' Pon Traill's arrival In
"tumbles upon melodrama. He haiaoucht refu from the. for In a cab l.vlnit

E2t,PJ12?r h flrd the drused and stabbed
M- - d Nt. a rpeclal aaent of the

itUMlan Government. Traill takes tha. body
vr1 apartments, and. the. latter

S,n,,.2S,,..Y.on Holsborn viho calls for his
wounded friend. The rivals hate, oacli other

v' ","t. first meeting. ......Holzborn aplrlls awny
whom Traill rails his "ifenrta, Desire."
?v.rIVyi nnd Traill set off for Baltacres.'''ny He.bert'0 country estato. In hope, of
flndltup her. They reach th bolt Inndlnj
Just as a band of UuMlan spies nttaclt and

ound de Notre nnd the tlerman. Traill
and bornnce remiln at Baltacres over the
nlaht with I.ady Herbert's party. When
they awako lata the next day. they find
that they hao been drugged and locked In
their rooms,

CHAl'TKIl XV (Continued).
APPItOACHED tho door again,HE his revolver.

"What aro you going to do?"
"Blow tho lock off," he announced grimly.
Ho put tho muzzlo In line with tho key-

hole, turned his bend away and pulled tho
trigger.

Thero was a crashing detonntlon tho re-

volver's report magnified by tho narrow
confines of tho room nnd n splintering,
smashing sound, mingled with tho tinkle of
metal, A cloud of smoko hung about Sev-ranc- o,

through which I could seo him tug-
ging madly at tho knob. B

Ho sworo angrily. "Theso Infernal old
houses," he gasped, half choked with tho
sulphurous fumes, "wero built to Btand
forever. This lock Is llko a rock."

Tho noxt Instant ho fired again. This
time the report was coincident with a tre-

mendous smash, and the door swung slowly
open, tho lock ripped entirely out of place

"Thero you nro I" exclaimed Sevrance,
waving mo out Into tho hnll.

I preceded him. glanced narrowly up and
down tho long corridor, my heart In my
mouth and my fingers Instinctively reaching
for tho butt of my own revolver.

Sevrance caught my arm as I turned, de-

taining mo.
"What are you going to dor ho asked.
"Search tho place."
To what cnd7 They're gone-- They've

proved that entirely."
"How?"
"Do you suppose," ho argued lmpatlontly,

thnt a racket like that could break out In
an Inhabited houso and fall to bring every
living noul to seo what waa up? No. You
can mako up your mind to It They're
gone."

"You're rltrht. I reckon."
"Of courso 1 am right, Gordon. Another

thing that proved it they locked us In,

but thoy didn't take tho trouble to remove
our weapons, not oven to unload them.
Why? Because they knew that by tho tlmo
we got over tho effects of Doctor Chine's
sleeping potion they would be too far away
to care whether or not wo happened to be
armod."

'Thon why did they lock
"In case something should go wrong

while they were taking French leave. Sup-pos- o

ono of us had happoned to wake up?
What then? Como along It's no use
shilly-shallyin- g here. We'll Interview
Thompson.

His reasoning seemed well founded. I
foil In with It, grumbling.

"What do you suppose caused It? Why
should they go this way7 It's not llko
Julia, Tony, to treat us In this cavalier
fashion."

"You forget that they play the dickens
of a desperate game, Cordon. Thoy have
no time to stand upon ceremony. Chances
aro that Holzborn didn't glvo her leisure
to think."

"Yes," I contended, "but Holzborn how
was ho to travel, wounded as he waa?"

"A ruse, a feint to trick mo In this way,
to get ua foriver out of the game. He had
no means of putting us out of It altogether
without a row. That would mean a final
break with Julia, more than probably. Ho
nhnnn this course hoodwinked us aa com
pletely as though we wero children! We
were lulled and soothed Into peaceful slum-
ber, and then he, with .lis serious bodily
Injuries, assumed for the purpose, got out
nf bed. dressed, and superintended the

By then we were descending the broad
main staircase of the house. At the bottom,
where It turned Into the hall, I stopped, re-

sisting Sevranoo's Impatient tug at my arm.
"Hold on I Listen I What's that?"
I held up a hand Imploring silence. He

stopped stock still i In an Instant there was
compete Bllenco about us, broken by a far,
rasping sound, aa regular and persistent as
that of n rustj saw methodically cutting
through a tough oak plank.

"What Is that?" I confess I was unable
to attribute the noise to any human agency.

Sevrance polved It Instantly, however;
"Snoring I Grady, for a shilling!"

"I can't take that wager." I was already
convinced.

Treading lightly, we followed the sound.
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lake; fact hints oft
a

race or two a of
fun that never, never will be

are at present steeped in the de-
lights of Atlantic
ber trip to the shore In a very pretty
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died a Next
bo like In
middle with good

la It, Finauy we to

THE
hunted It down to Its source, which we

his head n table In the
main dining lia'l, asleep in a chair.

It wns Grady, even as Kovrnnco had sur-
mised ; Grady drugged and dend to
world A bottle, lull full, n couple
of empty soda water buttle.', n
drcg-fltnln- glass nt his elbow showed us
tho way of hla undoing.

Sevrance shook tho vigorously by the
collar as a toirler .hakes a rat. only
responso ho got as a couple of
snorts It becamo plain that Grndy

to double tho doso which had
be-- to us, nt tho It

:ui to do with liun.
Nevertheless, between the two of us we

contrived to get him to tho front door,
ttherc wo down In tho open
nlr, hoping it might help to revhe him.

There waa no tlmo to be lost ; n o that
our doubts, o hopeo and fears muit bo
resolved nt once, clso e should go mad
with anxiety nnd chagrin v,o
ran down tho hiding carriage ilrhc to tho
gatekeeper's lodge, UemUjg nn immense

from tho exorcise In the fresh, cold
air. It wns llko n morning draught of
to mo, for one; I felt stronger
ami fitter to cnpo with
when at length we had to tho lodge.

Tho door was wide, and within we could
seo Thompson moving nbout, a
broom with nl! Ho
was houso denning In Ills way,
and Immensely tn lunr our hall.

"Lor" bless yo Mr. sir!" ho
cried, coming out to stand In the
tho Incarnation of nurprlso. "Why bo ye
not with her Ifdilyshlp?'"

"Whero? With her Whnt do
you mean"

man's gu:nt weather-beate- n fnco
was llnod with perplexity.

"It be moro nor I can ho
"Mrs. Mlxon, tho housekeeper, sir,

c.tme out nnd woke mo up nt two this
to tell me that her nnd

her party wero agoln' to leave
on tho yacht right then, sir, without waltln"
for mornln', sir. Mra. Mlxon. sho said
na sho was to tho Hall, sir,
nnd go away with both servants, nnd
to say nothing nbout tho matterupon pain of sir. So sho went.
I surely thought yo both of tho party, Blr."

Sevrance nnd I exchanged glances of
mutunt understanding. Ho hnd beon right
In his reasoning,

"Wo wero left behind, with Grady," said
"What tlmo did you say It waa?"

"After two In tho mornln', sir; I seo them
all out of tho houso together and go
down toward tho cliffs, Blr. Mrs. Mlxon
nnd tho servants was already gone.
lights wns all Blr, and I heard some
ono lock mnln door when tho wero

"That Is I said to
"tho door was not locked "

No matter. Thompson Is Como
along wo'll mako sure of this,"

I saw that ho meant tho cliffs, and fell
In nt his sldo. With n or two to
Thompson about shortly, wo set
out at a sharp around tho houso nnd
swung Into a broad avenuo of trees, at tho
farthest end of which a patch of blue water
Bhone llko a This waa tho way,
I by which wo gained
tho Hall tho night. Nor waa It
short On tho It took us a
20 minutes to reach tho top of tho landing.

Hero all was as wo might havo
to it Beyond a
area of dead grass, scarcely a vestlgo of
night's conflict remained to testify to tho
reality of our oxperlenco, Only that area,
whero tho had taken plnce, a dried,
blackish spot or upon tho grass, marks
of muddy upon tho landing and stairs,
nnd ono cruel-lookin- g which I
stumbled upon by there to
prove, tho than
a nlghtmaro vision.

From capo to capo tho little cove yawned
wide, empty of sail or ship ; on tho farthest
arm tho stood out
rigid and austere of contour.

Far, far out on tho that nearer In
wero dotted with tho dingy sails of fishing

a murlty of smoKe hung low
upon the horizon dark and dirty against
the purity of the day.

"You have tho I said to

He nodded silently, handing to me
from his coat pocket. I turned upon
that of smoke, faintly hoping that
beneath Its pall I might catch a gllmpso
of tho white shape of tho yatch. But I did
not.

We finally outwitted; the
was gone, bearing with It my Heart's Desire

all the burden of her no
man might say whither.

Dejectedly we toward the
Hall.

XVI.
I.ooklnr Before

ttte SLOUCHED back slowly enough, our
YVhearta heavy and sad, hope quite

within us. As we approached the hall we
found waiting for us
In the middle of the drive.

"Xour man, Grady, he

"mw

Prawn Iflr Georga Barry. GHy. ? rn.
Things to od

eommdrura Why i a doa'a ta ak the
heart wf a ireer

' THE CHICK AND THE CHILD
My Dear Children Do you know what it means to COMPARE things?

We learn only by comparison. use It constantly, especially when we are
children. say that something Is as high as mountain or that we love our

three bags full,
I want today to tiny, fuzzy little one day old

to baby the. same age.
Little Mr. comes out of his shell, under his mother's warm

wing until his feathers are dry and then starts to scratching for a
Of course, Mr. Chick his of the corner of his eye,

just the same, at the age of one day he begins to shift for himself,

He sees a nice little worm and he knows it is food. He gets hold of one

end of it and, his baby gets hold of the other end

of it and they have a royal battle.
Thus we see that Mr. Chick learns to and for HIS OWN at

the early age of one day.
Suppose Mr. Chick with his brothers and sisters are in fields scratch-

ing away, Hen sees a hawk over the field. gives a warning
cry with babies scoot for How does Mr Chick know

is warning him?
Suppose we say, It Is INSTINCT.
I have about a little My space (my of

words) is up. YOU me about a baby,
FARMER SMITH, Children's
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BRASS BOWL" I

"was In a bad way. I took him down to
tho lodge, sir, and did what I could for him.
He's In my bed how, sir."

"Did ho wako-- up at all?" Sevrance asked
listlessly

"He was tryln' to, sir, when T found him.
Hut he couldn't remember nothln. I soused
his head with cold water, sir Ice cold
and gave him .Some black coffee and put
him to bed to sleep It off. He must ha
had n rare tight last night"

"Ho was drugged," Sevrance explained.
'So wo were savo that we must have been

given a smaller dose of tho stuff."
Indeed, wo seemed to have gotten oft

cheaply. Neither Sovrance nor myself waa
conscious of any particularly lit effects ; but
Orady, when we saw him, showed up aa
broken as nny man who ever put In a full
week of hard drinking. Hla head waa split-tlr- r,

ho assured us, and his mouth tasted
despcrato' bad. As for his nervous system
It wns nn tutor wreck, evidenced beyond
question by hla Incoherence, hla restless
oyo nnd tho palsy of hla hands.

"Lavo me slapo till nvcnln'," he begged,
"nn 'tis mcsclt who will be a new man.
'Twns thot Dootch dlvvle. Frltx, tliot egged
mo on to th' drink, sor. Shurc, nn' I'll nlver
forglvo meself till I twist hla ugly nock
tnny tho black rot selsio him! Will yer honor
uo niuicr lorgivm- - me, sor?"

"It Is no matter, Grady, "Sevrance told
him kindly, "ltest nnd get yourself In
shape Wo return to tho Italnbow tonight"

Thompson had prepared a meager brea-
kfastmeager, although ho plainly set o

us tho best of hla larder; and of this
wo ate, moro from a sense of duty than
from desire. Later It was then perhapa
half after three Sevrance proposed a re-
turn to Saltacres Hall.

"In our hurry to get out," he said, "I left
my watch under my pillow. I want that
and well, wo might as welt as not look
about It Is not Inconceivable "

"What?"
"That her ladyship may havo left ua some-

thing whereby wo might trace her. She
took that troublo onco before. The house-
keeper may havo been Intrusted with a note
for you. Cho may havo returned, or be
now on her way."

"Confound It!" I cried exasperated. "Why
tantallzo mo with false hopes, Tony?"

Nevertheless, his suggestion served to
rouse me out of my gloom. I followed him
with moro Interest up the carriago road to
tho hall. It was a baro possibility what
ho had hinted.

Wo opened the front door and stepped
Into the shadowed Interior of tho great
paneled, main hatl.

Tho chill desolation of the place struck
Into my heart. Instinctively! I folt assured
that our quest was to provo fruitless. On
tho contrary, Sevrance debated aloud over
a puzzling circumstance.

"Now, I asked Thompson again," he pon-
dered, "and ho Is positive that' he heard
the door locked upon their backs. It waa
unlocked when wo camo down this morn-
ing. Doors don't unlock themselves, Gor-
don. Ergo, some ono returned eh?"

"Ho Is mistaken," I doubted honestly,
Boforo tho cold nshes of the great fire-

place wo paused by common consent We
wero both keyed tjp to an usually high
nervous pitch, nnd something In the bleak
sllonco that held sway within the great de-
serted building rendered us strangely ap-
prehensive. Wo felt, and for a while acted,
llko two frightened children who had. on
exploration bent, strayed Into such a place.

"Well?" I said finally, omlllng forlornly
into Sevranco'a face.

"Listen I"
I fairly held my breath for a full minute,

but beyond tho beating of my heart I heard
nothing. Still, Sevrance seemed unsatis-
fied, restraining my Impatience with a
commanding gesture.

"Wait!" ho whispered. "Wait but a
moment longer, Gordon. I am sure "

The scampering of a mouse within the
wainscoting startled me.

'Thatl" I sneered contemptuously. ,
"Not not that but that 1"
And then I, too, heard the sound which

had caught his keen ears first a faint.
far, shrill tinkling. Our eyes questioned
one another fruitlessly as we waited In a
breathless silence for Its repetition.

It came again, a mere thread of clear,
fine sound. I could have Imagined it the
ghost of a telephone bell's sharp sum-
mons, had I not known that such a thing
did not exist In the Hall. A slender, trem-
ulous shiver of sound. It echoed again and
again, now seeming to seep up from the
very bowela of the edifice, beneath our feet,
now to come from the upper regions of tha
great house, now to be near at hand, now
far distant
' We made nothlnr of It at all, and we
stared one another almost out of counte-
nance,, bewildered, well-nig- h alarmed.

"What can It be?" I asked, guarding my
voice.

"God knows," said Sevranoe devoutly. He
stood for a moment listening and medi-
tating profoundly. "But L for one, am
going to find out before I leave this build-
ing 1"

"I'm with you there."
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

jneiraioNKEY's cuniosnr
By Farmer Smith

"I was wondering," aald Jimmy Monkey
one day to the Baby Baboon aa they sat
under tho bamboo tree, "I was wondering
what curiosity Is."

"I don't know what It U." answered thelittle fellow, "but it muet be eomethlng ter-
rible, for It killed a cat once."

"Is It a kind of gun, do you suppose T'Jimmy waa all attention.
"No. I think it's a powder."
Jimmy sat thoughtfully a long while andthen said: "Let'B go over and ask thegrocer what curiosity la'Jimmy and the Baby Baboon scampered

over to the grocer's.
"Hey, there. Mister Ginger Pop, have you

any curiosity?"
"Surely," answered Ginger Pop. "I keep

It In Jara. How many Jars do you want?""I woujd like to see H first" answered
Jimmy,

Ginger Fop took two Mason jara down
from tho Bhelf and handed one to Jimmy
and one to the Baby Baboon.

"But where'a the curiosity?" askedJimmy.
"In the Jars," replied Dinger Pop. vary

much amused.
"How much are thoyr asked Jimmy,taking out hla pocketbeok.
"The Jars are 10 cents each. I gVe you

the curiosity, free It goes with the Jar."
i guess i win tage the two," answeredJimmy, aa he handed Ginger Pop JO cents.

Aa they went out of the door whom
should they meet but Mister Elenhant. ,h
went in to see Ginger I'op.

In a tew minutes Jimmy and the Baby
heard the two laughing and laughing "iwonder what they are laughing-- at?" aaldJimmy.

"At you." replied hU companion, ,
"Let's go back and aee," al4 Jimmy.

So back they went
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